未來五覺支現在未來七道支現在未來

八靜慮現在未來一無無量無無色無解脫
無勝處無偏處無智等持現在未來一若依
靜慮中間入正性離生彼道時念住現在
未來四正斷神足現在未來四根力現在

未來五覺支現在未來七道支現在未來
八靜慮現在未來一無無量無無色無
解脫無勝處無偏處無智等持現在未來一
若依第四靜慮入正性離生彼道時念住
現在未來四正斷神足現在未來四根力

現在未來五覺支現在未來七道支現在未來
八靜慮現在未來一無無量無無色無
解脫無勝處無偏處無智等持現在未來一
若依第三靜慮入正性離生彼道時念住
現在未來四正斷神足現在未來四根力

若從一來果以世俗道證不還果修彼道時

現在未來一未來四正斷神足現在未來四
根力現在未來五覺支現在未來七道支
現在無無色無解脫無勝處無偏處無智等持
現在無未來八無靜處無無量無無色無
解脫無勝處無偏處智現在一未來七道支持現
在無未來三若從一來果以世俗道證不還
現在無未來四無量無色現在無未來三未了等持現在一未來三若依初靜慮
阿羅漢果修彼道時念住現在一未來四正斷神足現在未來三無勝處無備處智現在二未
來四無量無色現在無未來三解脫現在未來五道支現在未來八靜慮現在一未來四正
斷神足現在未來三無勝處無備處智現在二未
來四無量無色現在無未來三解脫現在未來五道支現在未來八靜慮現在一未來四正
斷神足現在未來三無勝處無備處智現在二未
來四無量無色現在無未來三解脫現在未來五道支現在未來八靜慮現在一未來四正
斷神足現在未來三無勝處無備處智現在二未
來四無量無色現在無未來三解脫現在未來五道支現在未來八靜慮現在一未來四正
斷神足現在未來三無勝處無備處智現在二未
來四無量無色現在無未來三解脫現在未來五道支現在未來八靜慮現在一未來四正
斷神足現在未來三無勝處無備處智現在二未
來四無量無色現在無未來三解脫現在未來五道支現在未來八靜慮現在一未來四正
斷神足現在未來三無勝處無備處智現在二未
來四無量無色現在無未來三解脫現在未來五道支現在未來八靜慮現在一未來四正
斷神足現在未來三無勝處無備處智現在二未
來四無量無色現在無未來三解脫現在未來五道支現在未來八靜慮現在一未來四正
斷神足現在未來三無勝處無備處智現在二未
來四無量無色現在無未來三解脫現在未來五道支現在未來八靜慮現在一未來四正
斷神足現在未來三無勝處無備處智現在二未
來四無量無色現在無未來三解脫現在未來五道支現在未來八靜慮現在一未來四正
斷神足現在未來三無勝處無備處智現在二未
來四無量無色現在無未來三解脫現在未來五道支現在未來八靜慮現在一未來四正
斷神足現在未來三無勝處無備處智現在二未
來四無量無色現在無未來三解脫現在未來五道支現在未來八靜慮現在一未來四正
斷神足現在未來三無勝處無備處智現在二未
來四無量無色現在無未來三解脫現在未來五道支現在未來八靜慮現在一未來四正
斷神足現在未來三無勝處無備處智現在二未
來四無量無色現在無未來三解脫現在未來五道支現在未來八靜慮現在一未來四正
斷神足現在未來三無勝處無備處智現在二未
來四無量無色現在無未來三解脫現在未來五道支現在未來八靜慮現在一未來四正
斷神足現在未來三無勝處無備處智現在二未
來四無量無色現在無未來三解脱現在未來五道支現在未來八靜慮現在一未來四正
斷神足現在未來三無勝處無備處智現在二未
來四無量無色現在無未來三解脱現在未來五道支現在未來八靜慮現在一未來四正
斷神足現在未來三無勝處無備處智現在二末
根相應者根如意意根根喜根捨根信根精進根念根定根慧根未知當知根已知根
具知根此二十二根幾學幾無學幾非學非學根答應作四句有根學彼非學者根
階學者不成就有是學者根彼根非學謂非學
根學者不成就有是學者根彼根非學謂非學
根學者不成就有是學者根彼根非學謂非學
根學者不成就有是學者根彼根非學謂非學
根學者不成就有是學者根彼根非學謂非學
何非見謂餘根未知當知根或見或非見

云何見謂盡智無生智所不攝意識所應慧根

根已知根亦爾具知根或見或非見云何見

謂盡智無生智所不攝具知根所攝慧根云

何非見謂餘根未知當知根或見或非見

云何非見謂餘根未知當知根或見或非見

云何見謂盡智無生智所不攝意識所應慧根

根已知根亦爾具知根或見或非見云何見

謂盡智無生智所不攝具知根所攝慧根云

何非見謂餘根未知當知根或見或非見

云何見謂盡智無生智所不攝意識所應慧根

根已知根亦爾具知根或見或非見云何見

謂盡智無生智所不攝具知根所攝慧根云

何非見謂餘根未知當知根或見或非見

云何見謂盡智無生智所不攝意識所應慧根

根已知根亦爾具知根或見或非見云何見

謂盡智無生智所不攝具知根所攝慧根云

何非見謂餘根未知當知根或見或非見

云何見謂盡智無生智所不攝意識所應慧根

根已知根亦爾具知根或見或非見云何見

謂盡智無生智所不攝具知根所攝慧根云

何非見謂餘根未知當知根或見或非見

云何見謂盡智無生智所不攝意識所應慧根

根已知根亦爾具知根或見或非見云何見

謂盡智無生智所不攝具知根所攝慧根云

何非見謂餘根未知當知根或見或非見

云何見謂盡智無生智所不攝意識所應慧根

根已知根亦爾具知根或見或非見云何見

謂盡智無生智所不攝具知根所攝慧根云

何非見謂餘根未知當知根或見或非見

云何見謂盡智無生智所不攝意識所應慧根

根已知根亦爾具知根或見或非見云何見

謂盡智無生智所不攝具知根所攝慧根云

何非見謂餘根未知當知根或見或非見

云何見謂盡智無生智所不攝意識所應慧根

根已知根亦爾具知根或見或非見云何見

謂盡智無生智所不攝具知根所攝慧根云

何非見謂餘根未知當知根或見或非見

云何見謂盡智無生智所不攝意識所應慧根

根已知根亦爾具知根或見或非見云何見

謂盡智無生智所不攝具知根所攝慧根云

何非見謂餘根未知當知根或見或非見

云何見謂盡智無生智所不攝意識所應慧根

根已知根亦爾具知根或見或非見云何見

謂盡智無生智所不攝具知根所攝慧根云

何非見謂餘根未知當知根或見或非見

云何見謂盡智無生智所不攝意識所應慧根

根已知根亦爾具知根或見或非見云何見

謂盡智無生智所不攝具知根所攝慧根云

何非見謂餘根未知當知根或見或非見

云何見謂盡智無生智所不攝意識所應慧根

根已知根亦爾具知根或見或非見云何見

謂盡智無生智所不攝具知根所攝慧根云

何非見謂餘根未知當知根或見或非見

云何見謂盡智無生智所不攝意識所應慧根

根已知根亦爾具知根或見或非見云何見

謂盡智無生智所不攝具知根所攝慧根云

何非見謂餘根未知當知根或見或非見

云何見謂盡智無生智所不攝意識所應慧根

根已知根亦爾具知根或見或非見云何見

謂盡智無生智所不攝具知根所攝慧根云

何非見謂餘根未知當知根或見或非見

云何見謂盡智無生智所不攝意識所應慧根

根已知根亦爾具知根或見或非見云何見

謂盡智無生智所不攝具知根所攝慧根云

何非見謂餘根未知當知根或見或非見

云何見謂盡智無生智所不攝意識所應慧根

根已知根亦爾具知根或見或非見云何見

謂盡智無生智所不攝具知根所攝慧根云

何非見謂餘根未知當知根或見或非見

云何見謂盡智無生智所不攝意識所應慧根

根已知根亦爾具知根或見或非見云何見

謂盡智無生智所不攝具知根所攝慧根云

何非見謂餘根未知當知根或見或非見

云何見謂盡智無生智所不攝意識所應慧根

根已知根亦爾具知根或見或非見云何見

謂盡智無生智所不攝具知根所攝慧根云

何非見謂餘根未知當知根或見或非見

云何見謂盡智無生智所不攝意識所應慧根

根已知根亦爾具知根或見或非見云何見

謂盡智無生智所不攝具知根所攝慧根云

何非見謂餘根未知當知根或見或非見

云何見謂盡智無生智所不攝意識所應慧根

根已知根亦爾具知根或見或非見云何見

謂盡智無生智所不攝具知根所攝慧根云

何非見謂餘根未知當知根或見或非見

云何見謂盡智無生智所不攝意識所應慧根

根已知根亦爾具知根或見或非見云何見

謂盡智無生智所不攝具知根所攝慧根云

何非見謂餘根未知當知根或見或非見

云何見謂盡智無生智所不攝意識所應慧根

根已知根亦爾具知根或見或非見云何見

謂盡智無生智所不攝具知根所攝慧根云

何非見謂餘根未知當知根或見或非見

云何見謂盡智無生智所不攝意識所應慧根

根已知根亦爾具知根或見或非見云何見

謂盡智無生智所不攝具知根所攝慧根云

何非見謂餘根未知當知根或見或非見

云何見謂盡智無生智所不攝意識所應慧根

根已知根亦爾具知根或見或非見云何見

謂盡智無生智所不攝具知根所攝慧根云

何非見謂餘根未知當知根或見或非見

云何見謂盡智無生智所不攝意識所應慧根

根已知根亦爾具知根或見或非見云何見

謂盡智無生智所不攝具知根所攝慧根云

何非見謂餘根未知當知根或見或非見

云何見謂盡智無生智所不攝意識所應慧根

根已知根亦爾具知根或見或非見云何見

謂盡智無生智所不攝具知根所攝慧根云

何非見謂餘根未知當知根或見或非見

云何見謂盡智無生智所不攝意識所應慧根

根已知根亦爾具知根或見或非見云何見

謂盡智無生智所不攝具知根所攝慧根云

何非見謂餘根未知當知根或見或非見

云何見謂盡智無生智所不攝意識所應慧根

根已知根亦爾具知根或見或非見云何見
三少分識簿論

幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾處幾处
根為一增上與餘根為所緣緣上如女根男
根亦爾命根與命根為因上與七色根苦
根為因等無間所緣緣上與七色根命根為
因増上與苦根為因等無間増上非所緣上
餘根為因等無間所緣緣上増上與七色根命根為
因増上與苦根為因等無間増上非所緣上
根為因等無間所緣緣上與七色根命根為
因増上與苦根為因等無間増上非所緣上
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根為因等無間所緣緣上與七色根命根為
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